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Message From the Dean
Research on school
improvement indicates that
teachers are the key for bringing
about positive change in student
performance. The impetus for
school change comes from an
array of sources (federal
government, state departments
of education, big business) that
ignore the special capacities of
teachers to improve the schools.
The school improvement
projects summarized in this
publication demonstrate
teachers' impact in schools throughout Grand Bahama. Nova
Southeastern has in its miss ion statement the goal to disseminate
teachers' school improvement strategies through this publication
and the national dissemination network, ERIC (Educat ional
Resource Information Center). More than 1200 practicums
completed by Nova Southeastern students are included in the
ERIC collection. The practicums reviewed in this vo lum e can he
obtained by contacting the Einstein Library at Nova Southeastern
University. We would be pleased if you adapted and adopted these
school improvement strategies in your environm ents.

Richard Goldman, PhD

Dean
Fischler Center for the Advancement of Education

Message From the Program Director
Among the qualities that the
GEM Program hopes to instill in
its graduate students are:
•the ability to base
classroom practice on current
professional literature;
•a proactive approach
toward identifying needs and
probl ems in a schoo l setting ;
and
•the use of systematic
prob lem-solving and evaluation
processes to address educat ional
problems.
More than 1,000 GEM practicums are co mpl eted every ye:t r in
Arizona, Flo ricla, and Nevada. Thuse affected by each interventiun
range from a few exceptional educatiun students tu multipl e
classrooms or an entire schoo l prugram. The natu re of th ese
interventions is illustrated hy the school impro vement pruj eds in
this volume. Supporting our students as they make a difference in
the schools is one of the most gratifying tasks uf the facult y and
administration of the GEM Prugram.
Johanne Peck, PhD
Director
GEM Programs
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GEM Students as Change Agents
Educato rs everywhere are
concern ed about th e changes
that need to be made in
edu cation. Among th ese
concerns are success ful
completio n of bas ic edu cation
for everyone, redes igning school
programs to meet emergent
needs of soc iety, and training
teachers in th e use of
technology. T eachers in public
and private schools have vested
interest in address ing these
needs . Ed ucators in the
community and in industry
strive to provide effective employee training and tL> establi sh
programs that profit th eir compani es.
Th e projects rev iewed in this volu me represent outstand ing
practi ce on Grand Bahama. GEM prngram prnfess1>rs served as
adviso rs for these projects. All uf th ese prujects have had
signifi cant impact in th eir settings. I am pleased tu pr<::!sent the ir
findin gs in FOCUS.

Joan D. Hom, EdD
Director of Field Experiences

iii

Understanding the Practicum Internship
The practi cum is an action resea rch proj ect each Graduate
Education Module (GEM) student implements to comp lete th e
master's or educational specialist degree. The purpose of a
practi cum is to provide a unique solution to a signi fi cant
education-related problem related to a student's major.
The Practicum Internship
invo lves the student in a
coll aborat ive effort with a Nova
Southeastern practicum ad visor.
a local mentor, and with other
professionals in th e internship
setting. GEM students. as
autho rs, des ign strateg ies to
address problems o r s itu ations
that need improvement in the
classroom or in school practice.
Measurement of resulting
changes is important for
evalu atio n of the proj ects.
The reader of th is volume should keep in mind that each
proj ect impl ementation herein was unique at the practi cum site.
Recommend ations of the auth ors for future uses of the projects are
included in the reviews.
Ves11a Ostertag , EdD
Prof essor of Research
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Achievement
Computer-Assisted Instruction
Gwendoline Bagot, a teacher of mathematics for grades
7-12 at Eight Mile Rock High School, Freeport, found that a high
percentage of tenth-grade students were not performing at grade
level in mathematics. Based on recommendations of Seifert (1983)
and Dessart and Suydam (1988), a program using computers,
work centers, and resource stations was designed to change the
learning environment. The computer lab was used extensively to
assist the students during math class. Even though a fire destroyed
the computer lab part way through the implementation, Bagot was
able to adapt the curriculum to continue the project. Various
games, simulations, and the use of calculators, were integrated
into the creative alternate delivery system.
The results of the practicum were positive. The students'
academic levels, self-esteem, motivation, and the desire to learn
increased. Students learned to effectively use computer technology
and calculators in solving mathematical problems. Students'
posttest scores showed significant gains. Based upon the results of
the project, it was recommended that students begin learning how
to use calculators prior to tenth grade, and that computer
technology be incorporated into math classes on a continuing
basis.

Advisor: Dr. Dell11is Murphy

* * *

Multiplication Tables
Ge/eta Turnquist, a
teacher at Walker Parker
Primary School, worked with
third-grade students who were
having difficulty in master ing
multiplication. Over 90% of the
students were scoring below
40 % on math tests. Many
students were accustomed to
cou nting on their fingers , thus
mak ing co mputation di fficu It
when usi ng multiplication. As
recommended hy Mattingly and
Bott ( 1990), stuclents learned
th eir multiplication tahles hy
using physil.:al activiti es such as
jumping and cl apping. as wel l as
using the chalk hoard in new
creative ways .

I.
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Cooperati ve learning activiti es offered th e stud ents
opportun ities tu work together. In acid it ion. peer net wo rk s
prov iclecl support systems. Th e most important co mpon ent of the
program was th e sequential , cl irect approach to instru cti o n.
The creative techni ques incorporated into the curri culum
chall enged th e ch ildren and increased their interest in learnin g.
Th e posttest resu lts showed a tremendous increase in factua l a nd
conceptual knowledge of math emati cs among the ta rgeted stud en ts .
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Turnquist r ecommended that teachers adopt creative strategies that
meet the learning needs of students and provide strong and
consistent math programs modeled on this project.

Advisor: Dr. Ronald Hirst

* * *
Listening Skills
Hazel Burke,

a language arts teacher at Grand Bahama
Catholic High School , work ed with seventh-grad e stud ents who
were suspected of being learning
disabl ed. Sh e found that these
students, in parti cul ar , had
probl ems in listening
comprehension skill s. The
importance of listening as a
component of learning was
clearly delineated as a deficiency
among th e target group
members.
Burke develored an
i mplementati on strategy hased
I
on McD ev itt's ( 1990)
reco mmendations to use
listening instructi on. M ethods
includ ed modeling , listening
tapes, and story telling.
V erh al izati on and paper and
pencil tasks were also
incorporated to address critical thinking skill s, decoding, and fact
and opini on questi ons. A moti vation rein fo r cement pl an already in
use at th e school was also inw rporated into the program.

..
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The results of the practkum exceeded expectations in that all
students increased their scores on the posttest. While it was first
thought that the degree of disahility of the targeted students was
extensive, it was found that the youngsters improved in all areas
of academics due to their improved listening skills. Burke
recommended that a seminar he conducted for language arts
teachers at the beginning of the school year in order to acquaint
them with strategies and materials for use with students who need
to increase listening skills.

Advisor: Dr. Sidi Lakhdar

* * *
Comprehension Skills

Tamar Spence, a teacher at Grand Bahama Catholk High
School, sought to increase the literal and interpretive
comprehension skills of IO fifth-grade students enrolled in sodal
studies classes. Many of these students were thought to he learning
disabled. Program objectives were to improve recognition of main
idea, recognition of cause and effect relationships. and recall of
facts. The design of the program was based on the premise that
understanding reading requires sequential skills that build upon
one another. Through the use of a reward system. graphk
organizers. and the SQ3R (survey. question. read. restate. review)
study method, students were able to increase their Iiteral and
interpretive comprehension scores.
All 14 students achieved increases in the areas of literal and
interpretive comprehension at the end of the practil:um. The use of
the reward system. in which students received positive
reinforcement for correct answers. was considered the main reason
for the success of the practicum. Spence recommended that
content area teachers emphasize reading comprehension skills in
4

the subjects th ey teach in order to prevent a high rate of fa ilure
among students in the thi rd streams.
Advisor: Dr. Sidi Lakhdar

* * *
Writing Skills

Jane Dark, a secondgrade teacher at Sunland
Luth eran School, fo und th at the
elementary students who were
th ought to be learn ing disabled
had poor fund amental wr iting
skill s. Many of the students had
problems with lett er for mation.
spelling, sentence co nstruct ion.
and written expressio n.
Based on Thomas, Englert
and Gregg's ( 1987)
recommendat ion tu prov ide a
systematic program to address
th e varied writing problems of
learning disabled students. Dark
des igned a progra m th at
included the use of computers. cooperati ve learning. jnurnal
writing, wo rd processi ng. student-teacher conferences. and writing
fo r a rea l audience. Fuur regu lar classroom teachers and une
comput er teacher were trai ned tn implement the creative strategies
with IO seco nd, th ircl , and fo urth-grade students. Students were
given opportun ities to work with peers, whi le rece iving support
from the participating fac ulty.

5

Posttest scores showed that all IO students increased their
written language skill s. There were also increases in the students'
self-esteem. Recommendatio ns fur fut ure use of th is project
included a writing-techniques workshop for teachers at th e
beginning of the school year and a workshop to acquaint parents
with current writing strategies.
Advisor: Dr. J oan Horn

* * *
Inquiry-Based Program

High school students enrnll ed in ni11th g rade science classes
were perfo rming belo w grad e leve l at Hawkshill High Schuol.
Teacher William Bagot believed that th is was a seriuu s prublem
because of the importance of science as an academic subject.
Bagot clocumentecl that 22 student s who earned " Os" and " Fs" in
eighth grade were still earni ng luw grades in th e first se n11..'ster uf
ninth grade sc ience. Frum task analys is . Bagot resh,tped th e
curriculum to better med th e needs t> t' the studen ts.

6

Bagot guided students through the exploration of various
elements of science by using the inquiry-based process and handson activities. Lessons concluded with consensus building
strategies, as proposed by Norris ( 1988).
It was found that the students' scores collected from the
hands-on activities during implementation were far higher than
those scores obtained on the teacher-made tests obtained before
implementation. Bagot proposed that science teachers provide
special activities for low achievers. incorporate hands-on tasks,
and use alternative assessment procedures beginning as early as
ninth grade.

Advisor: Dr. Dennis Murphy

* * *
Leisure Reading
Geraldine Will/goose, a teacher at Eight Mile Ruck High
School, found that many high school students did not read for
pleasure or for leisure. Following the suggestions of Hicks (1991 ),
Wildgoose introduced cooperative learning as a central component
of the program. Sustained silent reading periods. read-aloud
sessions, a classroom Iihrary, magazines. novels. computers. and
cooperative learning strategies to change the students' attitudes
toward leisure reading were also incorporated into the project.
The interaction and peer support that were created in the
cooperative learning environment had the most positive impact
upon the students' sm;cess. The changes in the students' attitudes
toward reading following implementation of the project were
clear. Students showed increased interest in reading materials
outside of those required by the classroom teacher.

7

Wildgoose proposed that this prnje~t be used hy homeroom
teachers and that it be integrated into standard classroom
instruction. Adaptation of the program at the dementary and
secondary levels was recommended.
Adviser: Dr. Wilma Robles de Melendez

* * *
Mathematics Achievement
Marjorie Nelson, teaching at Grand Bahama High School.
identified 10 third-stream students who were achieving below the
school's required minimum grade of "C" in geometry. Objectives
were to increase the target group's skills. raise report card grades.
and increase motivation to su<.:ceec.l.
The selected solution strategies were influenced by Olive
(1991 ), who examined the Stru<.:ture of Observed Learning
Outcomes Taxonomy (SOLO). Nelson. with the computer teacher.
integrated this concept with computer-assisted instruction (CAI)
and direct instruction during the 12-week project. Exploratory
exercises using hands-on activities were added to foster discovery.
Results were that 9 of the IO target group studl.!nts increased
grades to at least "C." There was an increase of 30% in
motivation to complete geometry test questions. Recommendations
for future use were that serious consideration be given tu th is
method for general teaching of geometry. A recommendation was
received hy Nelson for the project's use in other mathematics
classes.
Advisor: Dr. Dennis Murphy

* * *
8
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Progra,n Develop,nent
Science Curriculum

At Eight Mile Rock High School. Princess Fawkes, a
science teacher and the head of the science department. found that
the secondary science curriculum and texthooks did not meet the
needs of the students. The objective was to create a teacherdeveloped text containing all areas of the currkulum and using all
six levels of the cognitive domain. The text was targeted to the
fifth grade readahil ity level.
Fawkes based the program design on the work of Osborn.
Jones. and Stein (1985) who hel ieved that improving educators'
textbook assessment skills to he essential tu improvement of
instruction. As the first part of the practil:um. eight seventh-grade
teachers and Fawkes implemented a curriculum review prugram
that, in the first phase. induded critiques of the schematic design
of the science textbooks~ the evaluation of the visuals. content.
suggested activities. and review questions~ and the reading levels
of the texts. During the second part of the project. teachers
produced instructional materials on science topics that were more
relevant and meaningful to students.
During the final phase of the project. the group produced the
first "work-a-text, a new resource for science that could be
modified and changed as needed. Additionally. a set of criteria for
the development of appropriate learning materials for high-school
science students was established. Fawkes also recommended that a
teaching guide and unit tests he developed to complement the new
work-a-text."
11

11

Advisor: Dr. Ron Hirst

* * *
10

TESOL Curriculum
(Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages)

Paula Mortimer, a
teacher and head of the language
department at Hawksbill Hi gh
School, found that a rnrriculum
for teaching English to Haitian
and Creole students was needed.
Three teachers collaborated on a
proj ect to create new
instru ctional material s.
The target group was
selected from I 0th-grade Haitian
and Creole students who were
non-native speakers of English.
Sin ce these students clid not
have many pos iti ve sc hool
experiences, the goals of
Mortimer's project were to
promote more positive acad emic experi ences ancl better soci al
achievement as well as to im prove grad es.
The curriculum incorporated verbal. writing. and re:tding
skills, the use of computers and clused capliuned tel ev isiun. Sume
of the strateg ies were based on Wiggimun·s Fu x Fire Appruach
(1989) and self-co ncept sk ill s. Th e incu rpuratiun uf technulugy
played the most pusiti ve rule in achieving success ful result s.
According to the posttest results. nut unly did the students le:trn
English beyond expectati(ll1S, but their self-esteem increased as
well.
Memb ers of the target grnup. guidance counselurs. the school
principal, and the Haiti an Co nsulate al l surported imp lementat ion
of the new curriculum. Murtirner recu rnmended national adoptiun
11

of the program and continued develupment to meet the emerging
needs of Haitian ancl Creule students un Grand Balrnma .

Adviso r: Dr. Joan Hom

* * *
Social Studies Curriculum
Lavender Roberts, a
Su nland Lu theran School secondgrade teacher, determined that the
second-grade social studies
curr icu lu m die! not meet the
clevelopmental neecls of the target
population. Planned objectives
were to produce a set of
appropriate social studies
acti vities, imp rove col Iabu rat ive
work ski ll s, ancl increase crit ical
think ing ski ll s among secondgracle students.
Roberts used two groups uf
students to develop activities
call ed "Wo rking and Learni ng
Together. " The activities made
up the foundat ion of the new program based 1in principle1., uf
developmental Iy appropriate practices . Th is st rateg y w,is b,ised on
research hy Feeney ( 199 1) who suggested that the backgruund uf
the ch ildren ancl thei r fam il ies. the culture. cummunity
characteristics. and va lues be considered when dee id ing un
curriculum content.

12

The students were pl aced in a cooperati ve lea rning
environment where new acti vities were int roduced by the teacher.
It was found th at th e use of creati ve approaches and cooperative
learning with activiti es that focused upon real life experi ences had
a pos itive impact on th e students.

• • •

•

Th e res ults of the practi cum indicated that. as a result of the
new curriculum , th e students' scores increased beyond th e
projected outcomes. Roberts suggested developing a social studies
curriculum fo r primary grad es that invol ves cooperative learni ng
acti viti es, hand s-on experiences. and more integrated subj ect
matter with adequ ate tim e to full y ex plore the essential concepts.
Advisor: Dr. Wilma Robles de 1'vle/e11dez

* * *
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Computer Geometry

Richard Seniuk fo und th at seco nd and third grade students
in his charge at Nova University's Su111111er Curnputer Carnp did
not fully understand the angular shapes of geurnetric fi gures.
Seniuk developed a prograrn
which incl ucl ed the students'
des ign ing and drawing
geo metric patt erns using
co mputer tech nology. With a
co mputer program called
Logo Writer, Seniuk developed
worksheets to introduce the use
of the "turtle" and its
movements in production uf
geometri c shapes (Papen,
1980).

Results were that after 12
sessions, signifi cant gains had
taken place in the target group's
ahility to recogni ze angle size.
the numher o f angles in a
figure, ancl the ability to use the turt le tu create geo metric shapes .
Seniuk recommend ecl integ rating cu rnput er tec hnology and this
program in teach ing geometry concepts to students in Grand
Bahama.

Advisor: Dr. De1111is Murphy

* * *
14

Interpersonal Skills Training
While teaching at Hawksbill High School, Althea
Turnquest was concerned about twelfth-grade students' skills to
work in the local tourist industry after graduation. Objectives of
the practicum were to help the students improve their social skills.
attitudes, and self-esteem, in order to assist them in performing in
their future jobs.
Following the successful practkes of Wright ( 1991-92).
Turnquest implemented a mentoring program that introduced
successful community members to students who were at-risk and
who expressed a desire to work in the tourist industry atter
graduation. Through a planned program of seminars and
community service, students became sensitized to the needs of the
public they would encounter in their future jobs. A<lditional major
strategies included mentoring, support groups. and role mouel ing.
Posttest scores showed that the objectives were met by many
of the students. Turnquest recommended that this program he
expanded and used throughout the year as part of the sodal stu<lies
curriculum. Additionally, the program could he adapted for other
vocational subject areas such as cosmetology. hotel management
and catering, pre-allied health. and construction technology.

Advisor: Dr. Wilma Robles de Melendez

* * *
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Leadership
Parent lnvolvemellt
Martha Bullard,

a third-grade teacher at Freeport Primary

School, saw a need to increase parental involvement at the school.
It appeared that many parents took only a passive interest in their
children's education and did not even attend parent-teacher
conferences. A survey of eight teachers confirmed that fewer than
25% of parents were actively involved in their children's
education. Objectives of the practicum were to increase home
support and attendance at PT A meetings, as well as to initiate a
program of daily parent-student home activities. The daily reading
activities were intended to positively affect students' study skills
and academic achievements.
Following the suggestions of Epstein ( 1988), Bullard created
a program that included the role of parent as a co-learner by
setting up a series of 10 parent meetings over a period of 13
weeks. Each meeting addressed a specific skill that could he used
in the home assistance program. Bullard also used parents as
volunteers in the dassroom.
Results were that most of the targeted parents became
involved by assisting students in school and at home. The number
of students who turned in homework assignments increased
significantly. Parents viewed the workshops as learning
experiences that enabled them to hecome a part of the educational
achievement of their youngsters.

17

Recommendations were to implement the project school-wide on a
continuing basis.

Advisor: Dr. Yolanda Rivero

* * *
After School Activities
At Freeport Primary School where Lillian Culmer taught
fifth grade, no academic extracurricular activities were being
offered. Culmer devised a program of intra-school competition
among fifth graders from three schools. The students competed in
math and thinking skills by using teleconferencing.
Culmer selected the audio-telepresentation quizzing method
using touchstone speaker phones, as described by Mcconnel 1·
(1986). Four teachers and 15 students participated in the project.
Teachers attended a preliminary training workshop on
teleconferencing. Students worked cooperatively as teams for the
problem-solving competitions among the three schools.
Teachers reported an improvement in student motivation and
an excitement about the program as early as the third tele-quiz
session. The students interacted more positively with their peers
on the academic and social levels during the project. Throughout
the program the students were not at all hesitant about continuing
their education over the phone after regular school hours. The
final results showed that the students increased the levels of
achievement in math and critical thinking skills.

It was recommended that teleconferencing among schools be
brought into the classroom, and that studios he set up in each
18

schoo l to accommodate al l grade levels for one hour of
tel eco nferencing per week.

Advisor: Dr. Camzen Dumas

* * *
Parent Volunteer Program
Coordinator of second
grade at Lewis Yard Primary
School. Alicia Garland
not iced a pro blem concerning
lack of invo lvement of parents
in the educat ion of the I 19
second graders . Parents were
not attending PT A meetings and
th ey were not taking an active
role in their children 's
educat ion. A program was
needed to bring togeth er
teachers who we re eager to have
parents vo lunteer in the
classrooms and parents who
appeared to be interested in
vo lunteering in the schuu l.
Research by Lud er ( 1989). whu conclud ed that children
whose parents are actively invulved in their sc hools performed
better academ icall y and behaved better than stude nts whose parents
were not invo lved . greatl y influ enced thi s prnject. Garland
developed a se ri es of training wor kslwps fur teachers and pa rents.
Many parents. including fathers. partic ipated and gai ned skill s by
attending th e workshops. P:1rents were then encouraged to ass ist as
vnlun teers in the class n H1rn.
19

The final result was that many more parents attend eel PT A
meetings. Those who volunteered in th e classroom were abl e to
interest others in attend ing PTA meetings and in vo lunteering at
the school. Recommendations for conti nuation of the program
included expansion of parenting classes , a parent recognitio n plan.
and creation of a new staff position of Parent Volunteer
Coordinator at the schoo l. Garland was selected Teacher of the
Year of the Lew is Yard Primary School as a result of this project.

Advisor: Dr. Joan Horn

* * *
Crime Prevention

Coordinator of th e Language Enrichment program at
Freeport Primary Schoo l, Barbara Hall was concerned ahuut
violence, crime, and vandalism in the sc huo ls. Hall f<:!lt tlrnt thes<:!
behav io rs were precurso rs to more seriuus actions that stud ents
could develop later in life. Arresting vandalism, crime. and

20

violence in the early years would prevent students from
committing more violent crimes later in life.
A U.S. Department of Education report on a violence-free
program (Prothrow-Stith, 1987) was the basis for developing the
intervention program. Fifteen students who had histories of
fighting at school, their parents, and their teachers were involved
in the project. Objectives were to reduce conflicts and referrals hy
increasing students' decision-ma~ing skills and increasing selfesteem. Problem solving and decision-making skills were geared
to enabling students to make appropriate choices. Multicultural
differences were stressed. Students learned to develop their own
rules of conduct with a corresponding set of consequences for
failing to fulfill those rules. Contracts were made between students
and parents, peer support sessions were conducted. and parenttraining sessions were held.
The results of the practicum indicated a significant
improvement in classroom behavior. playground behavior. and
behavior during recess. The project reaffirmed that prevention is
an important part of a safe school environment. The program was
extended to other areas of Grand Bahama.

Advisor: Dr. Ron Hirst

* * *
School Beautification
Lewis Yard Primary School teacher Monica Smith
implemented a school beautification project. The objectives were
to increase school pride. raise self-esteem of the students. and to
develop community respect for the school.

21

In rev iewi ng the Iiterature,
Smith read of Blin kley and
Anton's ( 1984) co nclusion that a
pos itive schoo l environment can
create a spirit of togetherness
and involvement. Parents.
teachers, and students worked
togeth er to achieve the common
goal. A p roj ect was hegu n to
change the appearnace of the
school . Small group teams/corps
and renovation groups were
fo rmed in order to plant trees
and shruhs, bu ild benches,
repair widows. or to paint the
school.
Communit y members
vo lunteered time to build park
benches and to assi st wi th
gardening. A school sign with the Baham ian Cuat uf Arms was
erected. Windows were replaced or instal led. the schuu l's fencing
was totall y rep laced. and two of the main bu il di ngs were
repainted. Prizes were given to stud ents whu contribut ed th e must
toward the beautification project. A Schuul Cu111111uni ty Prize
trophy was given to the class wi th the highest part icip:1tiun .
Cornranies in the communit y that cont ributed tu the project
received recognit ion certificates and plaques.

By the end of th e project, students' attitudes toward school
and self-esteem had increased by 75%. One of the mllst positive
outcomes was that th e project brought stud ents, school staff,
parents , and th e co mmunity togeth er fo r the common good.
Comrnunity-minclecl perso ns expressed the desire to become
invo lved in s imilar proj ects in the future . A School Maintenance
Handbook was created to assist in maintaining the project.

Advisor: Dr. Cannell Dumas

* * *
Children with Special Needs
The research proj ect conducted by Sheryl Wood, principal
of Grand Bahama Deaf Centre in Freeport. Grand Bahama,
focu sed o n detecti on of hearing luss among young ch ildren. T he
proj ect was conducted in respo nse to the conce rns of spec ial
educators. District educators had frequently experi enced probl ems
caused by excess ive ti me lapse between identifi cation Df children's
develop mental disabiliti es and the initiation uf interventiun.
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The theoretical foundation
of the project was based on
findings by Ross (1990), who
suggested that hearing-impaired
children receive amplification
early on, in order to avoid the
deterioration of reciprocal
processes of speech, language,
and hearing. Wood also
followed Ling's (1992)
recommendations to assist
preschool operators and healthcare professionals with early
detection.
Objectives for the project
were that the 102 participants be
able to identify at least three
referral agencies for consultation, and that they learn appro priat e
screening processes. Wood condu cted an extensive awareness
campaign, which included 27 inservice workshops at various
locations. Information regarding spec ific audiometry assessment
techniques were presented. The participants were given
information about inexpensive and user-friendly instruments fo r
conducting specific tests.
Wood also developed a layperson's handbook fo r each
preschool , for educators, and for medical practitioners. All
objectives of the project were met and participant s also increased
their abilities to assist parents and ch ildren in locating proper
organizations for further evaluations.
As a result of the project. an advocacy group was formed.
Members of the group recommended that the medi a become mure
involved in educating parents about early detection of
developmental delays and that posting of informatiun in public
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places like clinics, food stores, banks, and post offices be started.
Letters were sent to various government agencies requesting
assistance with a new mandate for early identification programs.
Wood's project was selected from among 300 candidates for the
GEM Program's 1993 Honors Award for outstanding school
improvement projects.

Advisor: Dr. Joan D. Horn

* * *
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